ORDER OF WORSHIP February 28, 2021
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Please take a moment to ensure that the ringer on your cell phone is turned off.

PRELUDE

*CALL TO WORSHIP: Psalm 86:8-13
LEADER: There is none like you among the gods, O Lord, nor are there any works like yours.
CONGREGATION: All the nations you have made shall come and worship before you, O Lord, and shall glorify
your name.
LEADER: For you are great and do wondrous things; you alone are God.
CONGREGATION: Teach me your way, O LORD, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name.
LEADER: I give thanks to you, O Lord my God, with my whole heart, and I will glorify your name forever.
ALL: For great is your steadfast love toward me; you have delivered my soul from the depths of Sheol.
*PRAYER OF INVOCATION
*All For Jesus
T #565
All for Jesus all for Jesus, All my being's ransomed pow’rs, All my thoughts and words and doings, All my days and all
my hour
Let my hands perform His bidding, Let my feet run in His ways, Let my eyes see Jesus only, Let my lips speak forth
His prais
Worldlings prize their gems of beauty, Cling to gilded toys of dust, Boast of wealth and fame and pleasure, Only Jesus
will I trus
Since my eyes were xed on Jesus, I’ve lost sight of all beside, So enchained my spirit's vision, Looking at the
Cruci e
O what wonder how amazing, Jesus glorious King of kings, Deigns to call me His beloved, Lets me rest beneath His
wing
CONFESSION OF SIN: Isaiah 29:13-14
And the Lord said: “Because this people draw near with their mouth and honor me with their lips, while their
hearts are far from me, and their fear of me is a commandment taught by men, therefore, behold, I will again do
wonderful things with this people, with wonder upon wonder; and the wisdom of their wise men shall
perish, and the discernment of their discerning men shall be hidden.”
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PRAYER OF CONFESSION
ASSURANCE OF PARDON: Psalm 86:15-16
But you, O Lord, are a God merciful and gracious, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love and
faithfulness. Turn to me and be gracious to me; give your strength to your servant, and save the son of your
maidservant.
Lamb Of God
Paris
Your only Son no sin to hide, But You have sent Him from Your side, To walk upon this guilty sod, And to become the
Lamb of Go
Your gift of love they cruci ed, They laughed and scorned Him as He died, The humble King they named a fraud, And
sacri ced the Lamb of Go
Oh Lamb of God sweet Lamb of God, I love the holy Lamb of God, Oh wash me in His precious blood, My Jesus
Christ the Lamb of Go
I was so lost I should have died, But You have brought me to Your side, To be led by Your staff and rod, And to be
called a lamb of Go
Oh Lamb of God sweet Lamb of God, I love the holy Lamb of God, Oh wash me in His precious blood, My Jesus
Christ the Lamb of God, My Jesus Christ the Lamb of God

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER
OFFERING
PREACHING THE WORD
Joshua 6:15-20

“Why did God say “March”

Mel Pike

*Be Thou My Vision
T #642
Be Thou my vision, O Lord of my heart. Naught be all else to me, save that Thou art. Thou my best thought by day or
by night. Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light
Be Thou my wisdom, and Thou my true Word. I ever with Thee and Thou with me Lord. Thou my great Father, I Thy
true son. Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one
Be Thou my battle shield, sword for my ght. Be Thou my dignity, Thou my delight. Thou my soul's shelter, Thou my
high tow’r. Raise Thou me heav’nward, O pow'r of my pow'r
Riches I heed not nor man's empty praise. Thou mine inheritance, now and always. Thou and Thou only rst in my
heart. High King of heaven, my treasure Thou art
High King of heaven, my victory won. May I reach heaven's joys, O bright heaven's Sun. Heart of my own heart
whatever befall. Still be my vision, O Ruler of all
BENEDICTION
*Indicates to please stand All songs - CCLI #664029 T = Trinity Hymnal
Scripture reference are from the English Standard Version

CPC wants to help parents! The Toy Lending Library provides a wide variety of toys that may be checked out and
enjoyed by children ages one to four years. The Toy Library is located behind the church in the building to the left of
playground. Please come enjoy some time sharing co ee and conversation with our volunteers, allowing your
child(ren) time to pick out a toy.
WE ARE OPEN! Check out our Facebook page or CPC website for more details and times.
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Kingdom Warriors is a prayer ministry at CPC with the mission goal of building God’s Kingdom; this group of
people will pray those very private concerns that are not shared on the church prayer chain.
These Warriors are committed to persistently, consistently and CONFIDENTIALLY praying for your requests.
Confidential prayer request forms for Kingdom Warriors
are on the back table, on our website, or call or email Juanita at:
349-1661 juanduncan@wyoming.com.

Covenant Calendar

February 28, 2021
CPCLANDERWY.ORG

Sermons are available for listening on our website
Winter hours:
Sunday School — 9:15 AM
Worship —10:30 AM
WEDNESDAY: Community Bible Study ……………………… 6:30AM @CPC
WEDNESDAY Night Prayer Meeting ……………… 2nd Wed Monthly @ CPC
THURSDAY: Men’s ……………………………………………6:30AM @CPC
Woman’s Studies ……………………. 10:00AM @CPC
Study with Sally Dechert: Ezra & Nehemiah
FEBRUARY
18-28

Kelly on vacation (Feb 18th to March 5th)

28 Mel and Martha Pike visiting this week!
MARCH
TBA

Inquirer’s Classes (during Sunday School hour)
9 Session Meeting

@CPC
5:30pm @ CPC

10 Prayer Meeting

7:00pm @ CPC

BUDGET INFORMATION
Feb 14th $ 4566 Feb 21st $2813

Weekly average: $4533

Needed weekly to meet 2021Budget $5354

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Office Hours: Scott
Tues- Wed
307-349-0091
Kelly
Mon- Thurs mornings
307-438-3249
Melody
Tues- Thurs mornings
951-203-0352
Days off: Pastor Scott Monday
Ast to the Pastor Kelly Friday

Acts 4:12 says, “Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under
heaven given to men by which we must be saved.” Are you certain that you have called
upon His Name? If you aren’t, please speak with Pastor Scott or one of our elders.
They would be please to help you understand God’s gift of salvation.

Kelly Dehnert RE
Doug Duncan RE
David Gale RE

ELDERS at CPC

438-3249
332-5879
851-7745

Scott MacNaughton TE
Bill Moss RE
Gene Schmidt RE

349-0091
231-5792
335-7138

DEACONS at CPC
Scott is the Moderator of the Diaconate. Please call him with diaconal concerns.

Gregg Meyer 349-0648

Jim Cox

349-3206
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One in four women have experienced domestic abuse in their lifetime and God calls people to
protect the oppressed. The Refuge combines mentoring, support group meetings, and guided
lessons through The Refuge Workbook. The Refuge seeks to help women understand abuse
biblically, achieve safety, nd healing in Christ, and learn how to establish new patterns. The
Refuge meets weekly for as long as a survivor wants to attend and a woman can join at any time.
If you, or someone you know, would like more information contact: The Refuge @ CPC (307) 330-7233 (SAFE) or email
RefugeLander@gmail.com. All client information is kept con dential.

InCommunity
•
•
•
•
•
•

Missionary guests this week Mel and Martha Pike. They are serving with Mission to the World, in Kiev,
Ukraine; assisting with church planting and mentoring students at the Evangelical Reformed Seminary of Ukraine.
Sunday School: New series starting March 7th. Micah “No One Like I AM.” Sunday School starts at 9:15 am,
plan to join us.
New Ladies Bible Study series just started Ezra and Nehemiah “The good hand of our God was with us” with
Sally Dechert. 10 AM CPC fellowship area. Please pass the word!
The Toy Library is OPEN in our new home! The building is to the left of the playground in back of church. Open
on Wed 10am -12:30pm, pass the word!
Red Desert Audubon Art Show Lander Art Center Jan 22nd to March 6th 2021. Many Local Artists…Looks like
a great escape from the ordinary!
Inquirer’s Class to begin in March during Sunday School hour. If you are interested in membership or just
learning more about the Presbyterian Church of America and CPC, please contact Pastor Scott MacNaughton.

PRAYER
“Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances:”
• For encouragement, comfort and safety for everyone still facing power outages, unclean water and broken pipes from
the deep freeze that hit.
• School Administrators, Teachers and Parents as they complete these last few months of this school year.
• Praise to all that have worked to provide vaccines to the highest risk populations.
• The Lord will guide and encourage our Missionaries in their work.

For Healing:
Dave Kinser
Megan MacNaughton
Rheda Brown
Shirley & Jerry Heckart
Blaze & Jennifer Sand
Josh Atman
Meleah
Paisley & Family
Dottie Bregar
Jane & Dallas Bissell
Josh, Niki & Emma Lee
Jim Cox
Wendy Fisher
Christian Helfrich
Grant Heckart
Myra Thompson
Maudie Kenney
Colton

Missions:
Mel & Martha Pike, Ukraine
Kingdom Warriors
Colter and Anna Brown, CEF
Refuge Ministry
Cornerstone Christian School
Joe & Kelly, Middle East
Josh & Katie Charrette
Great Plains Gathering
Jan S. Closed Country
Joel & Emily, Closed Country
Musik Brucken
Jim & Tina Hamilton
FCA Southwest Wyoming
Local Prison Ministry
Fathers in the Field
Abba’s House
Sally Dechert

